




Tuning of thoroughbass harpsichord for Mozart’s opera “Le nozze di Figaro”
NARUMI Fumio
Abstract
This paper is an attempt to search for the suitable tuning of thoroughbass harpsichord for Mozart's
opera “Le nozze di Figaro.” As in his keyboard music on the whole, the equal temperament is also in-
appropriate to harpsichord for the opera, because it is obvious that Mozart restricted himself keys for
his composition and possibility of modulation, and that he looked for beautiful sound of keyboard in-
struments. So we ought to find out the most suitable tuning for thoroughbass harpsichord among his-
torical unequal temperaments. Well-known historical temperaments such as “Lameau”, Werkmeister
Ⅲ, Young Ⅱ and Vallotti, however, have some defects for “Figaro.” All things considered, “1/7 tun-
ing” can be recommended as the most suitabele one.





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































dim 1回、Ｆ♯dim 2回、Ｇ♯dim 2回、Ａdim 1回が出現する。
13）テュルク『クラヴィーア教本』、450頁。
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